MEMBERS OF THE HERITAGE COMMITTEE

Dr AP De Vos (chairperson, representing SAVC) apdevos@telkomsa.net

CO-OPTED MEMBERS
Mr W Kutu (representing the Veterinary-para profession) mafulachak@gmail.com
Dr A Snijders (representing SAVA) ajs@global.co.za
Dr PB Mutowembwa (representing BVF) MutowembwaP@arc.agric.za
Dr C Mnqeta (representing DAFF) Cebisa.mnqeta@drdar.gov.za

LINKS TO DOCUMENTS

• 2014 Oct 20 Agenda Launch Bourgelat Committee
• 2014 Oct 20 DRAFT MINUTES and RECOMMENDATIONS
• Annexure 1 UNESCO and ICH
• Annexure 2a OIE IBC Invitation
• Annexure 2b OIE IBC Welcome
• Annexure 3 International Bourgelat Committee Statutes and Charter
• Annexure 4 Bourgelat Committee reference values
• Annexure 5 Fees
• Application form IBC
• Heritage__Tourism_and_Emotion-libre (1)4
• Second Ordinary General Assembly of the IBC
• SAVC MAIN STAKEHOLDER MATRIX 2014
• STRATEGIC IMPLEMENTATION

LINKS TO SUBMISSIONS
(Please send input to Ronel Mayhew at systems@savc.org.za)

• Heritage Newsletter June 2009 When one vet served the whole Cape
• SAVA Dr Snijders Items for consideration
• DAFF input Dr Mrwebi